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Fairy and comfort a stone’s throw from Paris
the secret for a perfect Festive Season

Whether we are an adult or a perpetual child, no one can stay unmoved from the charming Winter and Festive
Season. Christmas fairy settles in Les Etangs de Corot and a lot of stays and activities are offered to create some
unforgettable memories.
During December, Les Etangs de Corot turns into a real mountain chalet where comfort and relaxation await the
child’s soul. A pine cone will be given to each guest while checking in at the hotel, a true invitation to come at Les
Paillotes. In exchange of the pine cone you will get a hot wine or a hot orange juice. Seated in the middle of the
hides, Les Paillotes will warm you up while enjoying the magical view over the ponds of Ville-d’Avray. Here a
stalactite sparkling under the sun, there an audacious duck on the ice covering the water: everything is made to
help you get away and enjoy a true winter escape few minutes away from Paris.
For the occasion, the Christmas Spa comes out from Santa’s sack and offers a spa treatment followed by a
Chirstmas tea time at Les Paillotes. Hot orange juice, hot wine, cinnamon biscuits and pretzels will be served to
extend the benefits of this wellness moment.
For those who rather prefer to enjoy a Christmas break or a Christmas for Lovers, both stays are back this year and
offer the opportunity to spend Christmas Eve at Les Etangs de Corot with a special dinner at Le Café des Artistes
with a glass of champagne but mainly to wake up on December 25th in the middle of nature. For the lovers, two
50-minute spa treatments are added and will put some extra softness in this timeless moment.
The happy tribes will not be left apart with the Family Christmas offer where adults and children alike will enjoy
adapted activities. A Divine Duo Massage for adults while kids enjoy a creative Christmas workshop… It will be
time to gather and enjoy a Christmas dinner at Le Café des Artiste before going to bed in the familial room and
wish to glimpse Santa’s sled in the dark night.
The latecomers will be able to join for New Year’s Eve few days after with a last stay to end the year perfectly.
The colorful Painter’s Eve offers a dinner at Le Café des Artiste or the Michelin star restaurant Le Corot before

slips into Morpheus’ arms. Then, to start 2019 on the right way, the first brunch of the year with champagne will
be served in the restaurant Le Corot and lobster, truffle and champagne will be served to start this new vintage.
This year again, Les Etangs de Corot celebrates Festive Season magic and offers unique moments to share with
family or friends to make 2018 an unforgettable vintage and start 2019 under the best auspices.
More information:
Christmas Spa offer – 130€ per person
- A 50-minute treatment at the Caudalie Spa follower by a Christmas teatime at Les Paillotes.
Christmas break offer – from 370€ for two persons in Classic room
- A welcome cocktail at Les Paillotes and a special gift
- The Christmas dinner at Le Café des Artistes for 2 with a glass of champagne included
- Night at Les Etang de Corot
- Breakfast for two
Christmas for Lovers – from 640€ for two persons in Superior room
- A welcome cocktail at Les Paillotes and a special gift
- The Christmas dinner at Le Café des Artistes for 2 with a glass of champagne included
- Night at Les Etang de Corot
- Breakfast for two
- Two 50-minute spa treatment at the Caudalie Spa
Family Christmas – from 706€ for two adults and one child in Familial room
- The Christmas dinner at Le Café des Artistes
- Night at Les Etangs de Corot
- Breakfast
- A Divine Duo spa treatment and a Christmas workshop for kids
- A special gift
The Painter’s Eve – from 730€ for two persons in Classic room
- A welcome cocktail at Les Paillotes and a special gift
- The New Year’s Eve dinner at Le Café des Artistes or at the Michelin star restaurant Le Corot (extra
cost 90/pers)
- Night at Les Etangs de Corot
- Breakfast
- Brunch
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